Select Find a Forester in the Overview of your plan

Click View full list of foresters to find a forester near you
After you select the forester profile, then click on the Request Consultation button.

Caroline Kuebler
American Forest Foundation

2000 M St NW
Suite 550
Washington, DC 20036
Phone: 202-765-3515
Email: CKuebler@forestfoundation.org

Questions that Caroline Kuebler has answered for the My Land Plan community

We are interested in leasing out our land. Need assistance leasing it out. Thanks!
how do I save and print a copy of my plan so I do not have to always have a computer with me?
how do I keep sweet gum trees out my woods?
How do I develop a written plan that conforms to the certification standards of ATFS?
As a member of AFF can I post a Tree Farm sign on my property?
Why you?
Need help to develop plan for our property of 300 acres in Lycoming county. Woods, lake, stream and open fields
my company offers silvicultural services in NC SC Ga. and Va.
What kind of bugs are these?
Is there an easy way to print a full report of my plan?
When we put the property line on the photos, the area becomes shaded and you cannot see the photo.

After drawing the property boundaries the area is highlighted making the
In your consultation request, you can check the I agree to allow this forester to review my land plan. Then that forester will be able to log into their MyLandPlan account and see the map you have made, the goals you have set as well as some of the activities you’d like to do.